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palmetto crop conditions.

Temperature Above the Normal With
Scattered Showers.

The week ending S a. m. Monday.
September IGth, averaged nearly five

degrees per day warmer than usur.',
and the maximum temperature of 35

degrees at Blaekville on the 12th. and
a minimum of 39 degrees at Greenville
on the 9th. There was more rhan the
usual amcunt of bright sunshine, and
only in the extreme western port ion a
did cloudiness prevail to any considerableextent.- The winds were generallysouthwesterly and dried the surface
of the soil to quite a depth.
Well distributed showers occurred

in the extreme western and northwesterncounties on the lCih. and light
very s ottered showers in the sou-it
contra! counties, but there was an entireabsence of rain over the greater
portion of the Sta;e until the evening
of the lotli when showers occurred
over the southern counties.
The dry weather v. as favo. ale for

haying, narvesting rice, and for pickingcotton, but was injurious on turnips.young cotton, fall truck and gardens,and all other growing crops.
Cotton opened fast, except a'.ong the

northern border counties, and 9orr.c

opened prematurely owing to rust that
has increased rapidly. The hot weatherinduced shedding, and stopped
growth of young cotton. The crop is

reported in a less favorable condition
than it was a few weeks ago, and is
not as heavily fruited a> it is promised
to be. Boll worms have appeared in
many sections and have caused some

injury. Sea Island cortton improved
during the week. Picking has male
fair progress, although but little has S3

yet been ginned.
Early cotton is being gathered and

as predicted, the yields are poor: late
corn is somewhat better. Much fodderwas saved in excellent condition
during the week. Rue harvest made,
rapi-l progress under nearly ideal
weather conditions, and is nearly fin-\
ishod for March and April seeding?,
The crop is good where not injured by
birds, that were unusually numerous in
the Georgetown district. Large quan-1
titles of early cow peas were made into

hay. bat the later plantings need rain.'
Army worms are disappea ing, but
they destroyed nearly the cn:ire hay
/mop in a few counties: e'srv'-erc tv:,
nay crop is an unusually lua.y one

Fall truck crops need rain. anil in the
Charleston district the draught is becomingserious and menacing, althoughthe actual damage already done
is insignificant.

American Millionaires.
A Paris letter in the London Truth

says: Anent American millionaires,
John Ashbury, of California, is spend-
ing £250,00(1 on tne Kirciien ana cooks

veellars of his now house at Philadelphia.The cellar walls will be faced
with enamelled tiles and contain the
best refrigerators in the wold. Milk,
meat. game, fruit can be preserve.! in
them for days and weeks. Tho fruitroomIs to have a special kind of ventilation.The chef and his sraff will
be provided with a dining room wheio
they will be able to enjoy coolness in
the hottest Philadelphia weather. The
"coppers" are to be lined with silver,
according to the bimetal patent, as are

those in the Czar's railway train. In
point of cost the Ashbury kitchen will
outstrip the famous Vanderbilt one.
which was got up at an outlay of 40.000pounds only, ihe Shah beats in
expense the American millionaires.
His kitchens at Teheran were furnish-,
ed at a cost of 800,000 pounds. But
the Shah seldom buys without being
cheated. In purchasing the American
is pretty sure to have the worth of his
money.

««,v nf Commons Votes.

When the House of Commona votes '

It marches out into the lobbies, where

the members are counted by tellers.

The average distance travcsed by each

member from his seat to the lobby is

240 feet, so that at one all-night sitting
recently on an important hill,

wh^n thirty-three divisions wore made

each member tramped exactly a mile

and a half, without counting unofficial
excursions to the smoking and refreshmentrooms. As a division usuallytakes twelve minutes the House

-was six hours and a half cn its feet

that night.

Liberal Fees.
The fees allowed for the settlement

of the estate of John G. Fair are liberal.The three executors receive $152.517;the attorneys. $383,000; hand-writingexperts. $47,000; the Court
stenographers, $32,000. The total val-1
uation of the estate is about $ 13,000.-1
000. The three heirs are Mrs. Herman
©clrichs. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
and Charles L. Fair. I

TO COAL IN CHARLESTON.

Government War Vessels to Stop at
That Port.

Charleston. Special..Charleston will
be made a station by the government?
for the coaling of United States war

vessels. The station will be located
near the dry docks at the navy yard.
The plans for the station have been

completed and the work of building
the schutes. elevators and wharves
will begin at an early date. The station
will be the largest and most modern
on the South Atlantic coast. Fifty
thousand tons of coal will always be

kept on hand and every facility will be

provided for coiling the big war ships
of the United States navy.

Gen. Leonard Wood, governor generalof Cuba, passed through Charlestonon his way to Washington. He did
not leave the train and would not make
any expression for publication.
Gen. Wood had intended to go to

Canton to attend the funeral of PresidentMcKinicy today, but on reaching
Jesup. Ga.. where he was to have
branched off to the west, he encountereda washout which would prevent
his arrival in time to attend the services.He changed his course and
started direct for Washington, where
he will pay his respects to Presidenr
Hoosevelt and lay before the secretary
of war some reports of important atfairsin Cuba.
A number of State colleges are en-

deavoring to arrange for a series of
football games at the exposition
grounds during the exposition.
The race track will make an ideal

football field. It is an extensive level
tract, just such as suits the sport. The
grand stand can accommodate thousandsof spectators.

* 1

An Outrage.
Waterboro. Special..The community

around Uuffins, in this county, is very
much wrought up over an attempt at
rape near there Wednesday afternoon.
About 4 o'clock in the afternoon a big
burly negro named Jake Bostick. as he
was passing the home of Mrs. Ann
Crosby seized Mrs. Crosby's little 13year-olddaughter Daisy and attempted
to rape her in front of her gate. The
cries of the child and screams of Mrs.
Crosby freightened the negro off. so
that he did not complete his dastardly
act. The family and friends of Mrs.
Crosby frightened the negro off. so

was in search of the scoundrel. They
scoured the country for miles, but did
not succeed in catching him. It is said
that if he had been caught last night
no mercy would have been shown him.
but that he would have been swung to
the first tree. However the !eade-s of t

the crowd are more cool today and ate
now willing for the !0w to take its
course when he is captured. A warrant
for Bostick's arrest was issued by MagistrateBeach. Mrs. Crosby is a widow
of a respectable family and lives near

Rv.ffins. Jake Bostkl: is a very bad no-

gro who has a reputation for his fro- 1

quent service on the cLaingang.

Atlanta Street Railway.; Consolidate ,

Atlanta, Special..The Constitution I

prints a special dispatch from a mem- :«

her of its staff now in New York, 1
saying: "Mr. T. Jefferson Coolidge, t

president of the Old Colony Trust *

Company, and Samuel Inman. of At- '

lanta. were in close conference recent- :l

ly in Boston, in an effort to settle thd 1

street railway differences in Atlanta '

and with a view to consolidation. So
complete in detail was the understandingreached by them that a eonsolida- j
tion was etTected and the Atlanta ,

Rapid Transit Company lias absorbed
the Atlanta Railway and Power Com- i

pany. There will never be an an- t

nouncement by the companies, for a s

consolidation tax would be levied tin-

derthe city ordinances." i

Want to See Czofgosz Electrocuted.
Auburn. N. Y.. Special..In the be- |

lief that Czolgosz wiil be executed in t
Auburn prison more than one hundred ,

persons have already made application |
to Warden Meade to witness the eletro- i

A ? ' r\? Preciflpnt Mr- t
f'UtiOIl UI lilt* a *».v .-,

Kinley. The applications are by tele- <

graph. telephone and mail. The first t

application was received one hour af- \

ter the President's death. Every mail 1

adds to the number. '

After Anarchists.
New York, Special..Buratty Guido j

Di Giovanani. 20 years old. and Guber- j

nati Erminiro. 2G years old. were ar- t
rested on a technical charge of disor-
derly conduct, but Capt. Flood, of the
Tenderloin station, asserts that the t

two men are anarchists and members '

of one of the worst gangs that infest '

this city. It is expected that a large '

number of arrests will be made shortly '

and that the gang will be broken up.

Visible Cotton Supply.
New Orleans, Special..Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's visiblesupply of cottcn issued Friday
" tn hp 1 10S.ij05

snows tne loiai ns wc » .

against 1,412,467 last week and 1,126,711last year. Of this the tuial of American
cotton is 909,508 against S75.4C7

last week and 708,711 last year, and of

all other kinds, including Egypt. Brazil,India, etc., 499,000 against .".37,000
and 418,000. Of the world's visible supplythere is now afloat and held in

Great Britain and continental Europe

j 645,000 against 513,000 last year; ;n

Egypt 37,000 against 34,000; in India

| 2S5.000 against 227,000 and in the Un.tedStates 442,000 against 353,000.

WEALTH OF THE CONGO.

Irory and iJubhsr tin* Chief Sources of
Its Prosperity.

Ivory and rubbe r are the sources of
wealth of the ( onso Free State, in Africa.the connection of which to Belgiumis now engaging the attention of
'Via 1 ArtiVI -»- -,rc /\f tlaot I'in cr'lnm At

present, the Congo Free State is the
private possession of Kins? Leopold II.
Of the 700 tor < of ivory annually

produced In the world 000 are derived
from Africa. Half a century ago ah
the African ivory came from Egypt
and Zanzibar, but to-day the Congo
Free State holds the fiist rank among
ivory producing countries. In 1S99 no

less than 370 tons were exported to

Europe, this being more than half the
total African output. The Antwerp
ivory market, which was started on

July 31. ISSS. with a sale of 15 tons,
surpassed the Liverpool market In
!o30 and the London market in 1S95.
The Antwerp ivory market is to-day
by far the most important in the
world.
Herds of wild elephants are still extremelynumerous in the immense virginforests of central Congo. The nan'voc)innt these jmimals more on ac-

count of their flesh, which the negroes
greatly appreciate, than for their
tusks. Hut only a small proportion of
the ivory annually exported from the
Congo is taken directly from newlykilledanimals. Thus, during 18S9, of
the 29.9S5 tusks sold on the Antwerp
market, 8.5CD alone came from freshlykilledanimals, the remaining 21.44C
tusks being what the natives term
"dead ivory." For centuries the aborigineshave been collecting elephant
tusks, which they considered as havinglittle intrinsic value, but useful as

articles of exchange.

fcmbczzler Caught.
New York. Special..Garrett Xug

gent. 19 years of age. who is alleged
to have embezzled about $10,000 from
his employers, Townscnu and aic

Ilvaine, lawyers of this city, by means

cf false entries in the firm bank
book, has been arrested at Memphis,
Tenn., according to information re

reived here from the police authori
tics of that city. Nugent disappeared
last March and has been traced al!
over the country until he was appre
hended at Memphis.

TIIE HOME GOLD CURE.

An trgenious Treatment by which
Trunkords aie Beirg Cured Daify

in Spite of Them selves.
s'o xotious dcsf5. no weakkmno of
the nerves. a pleasant and i'csitivecure for tdk liquor

habit.

It is now Generally known and u»tleistocdthat drunkenness is a (I sense
md not weakness. A tx.dy filled with

and nerves completely shatteredbv periodical or constant use of in
oxieating liquors. requires an antidote
apable of neiit ralizingand eradicating
his poison, and deo roving the craving
or intoxicants. Sufferers may now

tiro themselves at home without pubicityor los< of time form hu<inees bv
bis wonderful "home gold ccrk"
vhicli lias been peiiec* after many years
>f close sttdy and treatment of inchriites.The faithful use according to dicctionsof this wonderful discovery is
rositivcly guaranteed tocure the most
obstinate case, no matter how haul a

1 rinkcr. ()nr records show tin* marcel-
>ii* transformation t>f thousands of
Iirurikards into sober, industrious and
iprght men.
wlvks itke voi r iil'su and*!! ciiii-)i:kn<ti:e yofk fathers!! Thisrrijitlyi* in no sense a nostrum but is a

pi cilic for ilii* dise;:s«- only, and is so

kilfully devis-d and prepared that it
s tli r-ntuhlv solu'ole and pleasant to
lie t iste.so that i: ran be given in a etip
if tea or cotl'ee without the knowledge
>f the person taking it. Tlmmandsnf
rnnkards have cured themselves with

hi* prieoless remedy, and as many
noie have been cured and iiml* tem

era'emen bv having the "cibe" adnini.*tr-d by loving frid ds and relaiveswithout their knowledge in collee
>r tci. and bclie\e today that they dis

ontinueddrinking of their own free
\ ill. i'o not wait. Do not be deluded
jy apparent and mishading"iniprovenent" Drive out the disease at onee
m iter all time. The "ho.mk gold
;i*rk" i* sold at the extremely low
jriee of One 1 >( liars, thus placing withnreach of iv_»rybody a treatment
nore elT« c ual than others costing $2.1
o $10. I u:I (i e o a company each
lackage. Special a viiv by skilled phyieianswhen reqn s <-d without extra
tharge. Sent prepaid to any part of rh»
»\or)d on icveipt of One Dollar. AdJre*sE. 11. EDWIN H. GILES &
n.MPANY. 1 c.»t. 2330 and 2332 MarketStre.'t Ph.Ia«'eh hia.
All c< rrespondencc strictly eonfideni-il.

i...._ .....

Bids Diseases.
For tiie speedy and permaneut cure Oi:

'ett-r. salt rheum and eczema, Cham>r!ain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
vitlionraR equal. It relieves the itchngand smarting almost instantly and
.ts continued use effects a permanent
;ure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge Price. ?-r»cents. Soldba

* A

* WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
'Something New Under

The Sun."
All Doctors have t ru<1 to eure C \TAKKIIby the u»e ol jx>w«lcr.«. ":ieid

»a-es. j*' hal-r* and dru^s in paste f >mii.
Their powders -dry n;> the inucuoas
menihram s eaus'-n" tlicui to crack < p-n
and bleed 1 he powerful arid* used in
the inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes tiat their makers
have aimed t'» cure, while paste and
ointments cannot r.'ach the disease
An old and experienced piaetitioner
who has for many vears made a elose
mndv and soechdl v f the t reatmenr of
CAT a KIIII. has :it last pert-etcd a
trcatn ent which whin raitliluilv u>« d.
not only relieves at once, lint permanentlycuics CATAJl,'TI. l»y removing
the cause, stopping the discharges, and
curcinginflammation, 1( is the only
remedy known to scienee that actually
reaches the alllis t ;d parts. This wonerfnlrenjedv is known as "SNUFELES
the GUARANTEED CATARRH
CURE" and is sold a: the extremely
low price of (>nc Dollar, each package
containing intei nl and i xvrna'mcilicine
siiflicienr for a months" t i-ataient and
everything net essary to its pei feet cure, f
"Sniffles" is the only perfect

Catakrh cure ever made and is now

recognized as the only safe and po»itivecure for that annoyingand disgustingdisease. It emcs all intlainmatiou
quickly and permanently and is also
wonderfully quick to relieve hay kkvekor com) in the head.
Catariui when neglected often loads

to COXXsl'MPTIoX."SNUFFLES" will
save you if yon use it at once. It is no

ordinary remedy, but a complete treatmentwhich is positively guaranteed
to euro catarrh in any form or stage
if used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Don't
delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars as to your condition
and yon will receive special advice fiom
the discoverer of this wonderful remedyregarding your case without cost
to you beyond ilie regular price of
' SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED CATARRH
Cl'RE."

tn Mtiv nddre<i< ill the
United State? or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dent. E, Jo, EDWINH. GILES & COMPANY, 2330
and 2332 Market Street, riiiiadelph'a.

Dyspepsia Cure!
Digests what you eat.
It artl ticially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and ;>ermanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, .-.our Stomach, Nausea, j
Sick Readacbe,Gastr::lgia,Cramps,and
all other results >!* iamerfectdigestioa

! >< f .r Cc\ Ohiencie.
r'"" !

Atlantic Goast Line.
Condensed Schedule.

Dated May 2Gtb, l'JOl.

TRAINS GOING- SOUTH.

No.35 No.23 No.53 No.51
»

A 51 I' M AM
Lv. Florence 3 00 7 55 0 40
Lv. Kingstree 8 5410 56
Ar. Lilies 4 11 Oil P. M 1116
Lv. Lanes 4 11 Oil 713 1116
Ar. Charleston 5 40 10 55 8 50 1 00

A.M P.M. P.5L P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.78 No.32 No.52 No.50

«

A M P 51 A M P 51
Lv Charleston 6 45 4 45 7 00 4 15
Ar Lanes 8 17 6 10 8 35 6 00
Lv Lanes 8 17 610 G 0J
'Kimtstree 8 33 ....

Ar Florence 3 30 7 20 .... 7 30
AM P 51 AM T 51

Daily. J Daily except Sunduy.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central It. It. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson and

Fayettoville.Short Line.and mate close
connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. It. It. leave r iorence

daily except Sunday 0 50 a. m., arrive Darlington10 15 a. m.. Hartsville 'J 15 a. m.,
Cheraw 11 30 a. m.t Wadesboro 12 35 p. ra.
Leave F orenee daily except Sunday 8 00 p.
m.. arrive Darlington 8 23 p.m., Bennetlsville9 22 p. in., Gibson 10 20 p. m. Leave
Florence Sunday onlv 9 50 a. m., arrive Darlinctou10 15 a. in.
Leave Gibson dsllv except Sunday 6 15

a m., Bennett-vide 7 15 a. m.. arrive Darlington8 15 a. ra . leave Darlington 8 50 a.

m., arrive Florence 9 15 a. ra. Leave Wadesborodaily except Sntvlnv 4 10 ^ m . Cheraw
6 15 p. rn., Hartsvllle 7 25 a m.., Darlington
6 29 p. m., arrive Floreuce 7 0J p. tn. Leave
Durllugtou 8 50 u. in., arrive Floreuce 9 15
a. m.

H. M. EM5IERSON. Gen Pa-*. Agent.
J. It KKNLY. <»en'i Manager.
T M. EMM ;_Its05i. Tralllc 3IauAger

E3H3HB
Our fee returned if wo fail. Any o

any invention will promptly receive or

ability of same. uIIow to Obtain a 3
secured through us advertised for Gale

Patent taken out through us rcceiv<
TriE Patent Record, an illustrated an
by Manufacturers and Investors.

C A £r\-r> onmnln r*nr\X7 FCFP. Ar
IkJCLLU 1V1 D»UJ|/4V> VV|/j

VICTOR J. E\
j [Patent A:

Evans Building,

S i

BifELL & ROBERTS'
CASH

DRY IDS SIB.
ffe continue offering Inducements to close

out i.ur Summer Goods. We cau mention
only a few of the many goods reducedt

Ladien* 8c Underve.»ta for 5o.
ltfcTlw and Dow« for So,
26c I leu and liow* f r 15c,
Initial Mttndkei chief*, II. 3., embroidered,

3 in a i.ox, tor 19c; 26o goods.
15<< Men's iliuck initial Siik Handkerchiefs

for 10c. »
Meu's large White Figured, Prawn-S'ltcb,

Japonet Handkerchief for 16c; W'rth 25o.
Six Large White Fine 11. S. Handkerchief!

for UJc. iu faucy h x; cheap at 75c.
Three large White Fine H S. Handkerchiefs,in fancy box, for 40c- worth 5»o.
Slack-bordered Liuen Handkerchiefs for

f.2c; cheap at 15c.
Good Mourning Handkerchiefs for 4<x
Handkerchiefs for lo.
Ftri'lkerchiefa for 2 l-2c.
f ndkerchiefs for 8c.
3">-nion siaoras ror t wo; worcu ivo.

36-in h Madras for 6 l-2c| worth So.

LAWNS AND ORGANDIES FOB
LESS THAN COST.

Shirt Waists for much leu than It coat to
make them.
BiG REDUCTION ON SKIRTS.
40c Pique Skirts for 25a.
98c Crash Skirts for 81c.
All Summer Goods are b«<Dg sold at ro»

duced prices.

NEW GOODS.
One case Longcloth 6c; no starch.
Fine lilack Henrietta ut 60c.
TINSEL DRAPERY SILKALINE,

BALL FRINGE.
Black Duck at 8 and 10c.

FURMTUKK DEPARTMENT.

10 piece Walnut Suits $75 to tlOO.
10 piece Solid Oak Suits tlS, $22, $25, 939,
35. £40. $50. $56.
Oak Hull Hacks, French Plate Glass, $7,

$8.50, $9.50.
Wardrobes $8 to $25.
Bed Lounge* $9 to $15.
Bedstead* $2.25 to $10.
Iron Beds. Iron Cribs,
i'arlor Suits $36 to $50.
Baby Carriages $6.60, $7, $7.60.
Hoor Oilcloth 30c.
Matting 10; 12, 14. 16, 18. 30. 23. 25. 27 and

to-.
18-pleoe Chamber Seta $2. If io $s.
Window Shades 11. 16. 3 \ 35. 4.o to $1.2*
Stoves $6.50. #7.50. #10 to clA
Trunks $2.50 to $6.60.

Ill I III
The I argent, and Most < omplele

hstablishinent soutii.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,

.mancfactcrers of.

Sash, Doors> Blinds.
.Moulding and Building Material,

Sash Weights and Cord
CHARLE3TON', S. C.

Purchase our make, which we guaranteesuperior to aay sold South, and
thereby save money.
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.

Registration Notice.

The office <»f the Supervisor o f Regie.*.Willi.. f|1M fir*A

Monday in every month /or the purposeof lb* registering of any person
who is qualified as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

tho State for two yearn, and of the
county one year aud of the polling
preoiut in which the eloctor offers to
vote four months before theday ofelent-.on.andshall have paid,six months be

oroany poll tax then due aud payable,
and who can t>oth read and write any
section of the Constitution of 1895
submitted to him by tho supervisors,
of registration, or can show that he
owns, and has paid all bixes collectable
dnring the present year on property in
this State assessed at three handred
dollars or more. J. J. EADDY, 1

Clerk of Board. *

no sending sketch and description of
ir opinion freo concerning the patentlatent"cent upon request. Patents .

at cur cnpcnsc.
3 Special notice, without charge, in
d \>id circulated journal, consulted

Idrcss,
jams a co.,
itcrneys,)

VJASHENCTOtf, D. C,

A*


